
 

Thursday, March 16, 2023 (Blue Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of AllegiancePlease stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

MARCH IS WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH (Blue days)MARCH IS WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH (Blue days)
Lynn Hill (an announcement contributed by Paisley Cooper and Jacee Willgrubs)
Lynn Hill was neither the first of her sex to pursue rock climbing nor the only one doing so at the
time. But Lynn did more than anyone else to close the gap in climbing achievement between
men and women. In 1993, she became the first person--male or female--to free climb (climbing
without aid but a harness), the route known as The Nose on El Capitan.  This route rises 2,900
feet into the air in Yosemite National Park, California. Lynn was the first woman to really make a
mark on big wall climbing, inspiring many women after her. Lynn became a public speaker,
arguing for gender equality in the sport. During an interview with Jackson Hole News & Guide
Lynn said, “I wanted to wake people up to the idea that there’s a lot more to performance than
just being born a male or a female or whatever other stereotype people have…Yes, there’s a
physical element in climbing, but you can develop that. Everything starts in the mind, and your
spirit, and your intention.”

CONGRATS!CONGRATS!
The following students have recently received certificates of merit and should report to the office
for a photo at the end of announcements:

Charlie B - FTC (First Tech - Robotics Challenge) Championship
Chase H - FTC Championship
Layla C - FTC Championship
Carson S - FTC Championship
Tyler A - FTC Championship
Alex B - FTC Championship
Nemi M - FTC Championship
Elliot M - FTC Championship
Braden H - State Fishing Championship

STATE SENATESTATE SENATE
Next meeting will be next week Tuesday, March 21.Tuesday, March 21.

BOYS BASKETBALL GOING TO STATE!BOYS BASKETBALL GOING TO STATE!
3/17/2023 6:35pm3/17/2023 6:35pm
GAME TICKETS ONLINE ONLY $13.50:
  https://www.expressoticketing.com/wiaa/schoolcode.aspxhttps://www.expressoticketing.com/wiaa/schoolcode.aspx
For KMHS-allotted game-only tickets enter access code D1T4ADULT or STUDD1T4.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.expressoticketing.com%2Fwiaa%2Fschoolcode.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lE8Csb2JdiKOiwm3v1GimSYrKp2GyfzWxROcfjLWnGrmvRdRSdMGgXRQ&h=AT22iU4oZPtklV-qE8FoKRCpE9dda9KtTcETr6zRMWiVymvZj6lVRsKIfdJL_T0nZT-ssRqmYz82yLYQwLAIQlFYP53xS5hPki8fW3G_ti19fCc9icsqfseQ8eSB4OAGwg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1JjtbTPFCb6THxCiFI2XanxMlmDgREWYkR41jkp3qw7s2Wa2OYTlT9VKN2ta75E5J-dHffm6vEYU-lMTuVo4cCo2r5n2_iZk10VG3G4Mn8V4fjjWJwctoeMn-sXM3syRePlOEeD_WrECLgv5GXTDe8HRONig
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.expressoticketing.com%2Fwiaa%2Fschoolcode.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lE8Csb2JdiKOiwm3v1GimSYrKp2GyfzWxROcfjLWnGrmvRdRSdMGgXRQ&h=AT22iU4oZPtklV-qE8FoKRCpE9dda9KtTcETr6zRMWiVymvZj6lVRsKIfdJL_T0nZT-ssRqmYz82yLYQwLAIQlFYP53xS5hPki8fW3G_ti19fCc9icsqfseQ8eSB4OAGwg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1JjtbTPFCb6THxCiFI2XanxMlmDgREWYkR41jkp3qw7s2Wa2OYTlT9VKN2ta75E5J-dHffm6vEYU-lMTuVo4cCo2r5n2_iZk10VG3G4Mn8V4fjjWJwctoeMn-sXM3syRePlOEeD_WrECLgv5GXTDe8HRONig






SUMMER ACADEMY GUIDE
The Summer Academy guide is now available. Registration opens March 20th at 8am Summer
Guide Link

CHEERLEADING OPEN GYM
Interested in trying cheerleading next fall? Join us for open gym April 12 from 4-6 pm at KM
High School. This is open to all currently in grades 5-7.
Please register online at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

MS TRACK AND FIELD 
Registration is now open for MS track. Our spring season for grades 7/8 begins April
4. Practices will be held M,T,W 2:40-4pm. 6th graders are welcome to practice with the club for
three weeks of the season in April to prepare, exercise and learn about track and
field. Registration is available online at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
See Coach Fritsch with any questions.

JR. LASER FOOTBALLJR. LASER FOOTBALL
Registration is now open for Jr. Laser Football for the fall season. Anyone interested in playing
flag football for grades K-4 and tackle football for grades 5-8 are encouraged to sign
up. Registration deadline is April 7April 7. Sign up online at www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.comwww.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com
The 2023 Season is just around the corner and we need you to remind your parents to sign you
up ASAP. Also Attention all 7th Graders who want to play football. We need you to sign up
immediately or you might lose out on getting your custom Jersey in the fall. Remind your
parents tonight.

SHOOT FOR A CURE BASKETBALL FUNDRAISER
*Date Change *Sunday, March 19, 1-3pm KMHS West Gym

https://www.kmsd.edu/Page/3401
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHiRjeaXgv15oIDYzq8mrvgt_KqELroDa5RKhfdLbggrEx-UtaLd-oZUeBzyx4mKrKo0ED9Y6r6-_GUmT4VOh3qYWVUjnfVDSIFP373kdeGXpENywbCfJ2ChdXDz8Veob9O5veCd73_v8z_l1sIogd4cRdn7qyUOKzgEkuTBNDw=&c=FS5Jzl7jFh18is8LMhm3BSXmOuTuYckdLWR9PPjZr0msMYJPOadzkw==&ch=Eqc64Mz15RUtRnOtSWvA_t-C82Kx7AzlKH_Nrbp7TyazFsdwD_rCnQ==


For the second year, the KM basketball team will host a skills and drills clinic for 3rd - 8th grade
boy and girls. Led by KM Boys Varsity coaches Trevon Hughes and Brian Richert, this event will
include fun games and drills for all-level players. 

This is a fundraiser to support Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS), an organization devoted to
funding critical research and support services to treat and cure blood cancers suffered by
children and adults alike. The KM Varsity team is doing their part to support this cause — and all
proceeds of this event will go directly to LLS via KM’s Student Visionaries of the Year team,
Canceling Cancer. 
Sign up Here
Cost: $25 or whatever amount you wish to donate to Leukemia Lymphoma Society team
Canceling Cancer

KMMS YEARBOOK
The KMMS Yearbook ordering deadline is fast approaching. Yearbook orders are DUE March
31. To purchase your Kettle Moraine Middle School 2023 Yearbook, please click here: KMMS
Yearbook Ordering link

FALL 2023 SELECT VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTSFALL 2023 SELECT VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS
Tryouts in May, select season runs August-October with twice per week practices and league
play on weekends. Grades 1-8
Informational PageInformational Page
SignupSignup

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
No birthdays today

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7q1SnIBs4KS8zKg_Hv0ErP7mMb62MWTL1zQU0VSyC-xGUzw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7q1SnIBs4KS8zKg_Hv0ErP7mMb62MWTL1zQU0VSyC-xGUzw/viewform
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037
https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-grade/middle-school-information?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXpv5DHYkCWZ2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewform


LUNCH MENULUNCH MENU
BBQ Rib Sub on a Bun
Seasoned Potato Wedges
Oven Baked Beans
Diced Peaches
Assorted Milk
Featured Station: Pasta Bar

That’s all for the announcements.  It’s a great day...to be a Laser.
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